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In the world of well ness, car bo hy drates have a bad name. De monised as a nu tri ent that’ll in -
stantly add un wanted weight to your hips and thighs, carbs are of ten on the list of foods to min -
imise with good health in mind. Truth is, how ever, all carbs are not bad for you. In fact, they’re an
essential com po nent of a healthy, bal anced diet. But tim ing and qual ity rules the roost.
Carbs aren’t only found in bread and pasta – they’re wide spread through out foods. You’ll �nd
them in all grain foods (think: rice, noo dles, quinoa) as well as fruit, dairy and soy al ter na tives,
and starchy veg (like po ta toes, corn and legumes). You’ll also �nd them in foods like soft drinks,
cakes, pas tries, chips and ice cream. Can you tell there are two dis tinct groups of carbs? (Hint: ev -
ery day vs. treats).
The two fac tors that dis tin guish good-for-you-carbs from not-so-good-for-you-carbs are the
gly caemic in dex and whether or not some thing is whole grain. When you’re choos ing carbs,
you’re aim ing to tick at least one of these boxes.
The gly caemic in dex is a mea sure of the e� ect of car bo hy drates on your blood sug ars. Low-GI
carbs are found in foods like brown grainy bread, un toasted muesli and sweet po tato. These foods
are di gested slowly and have a gen tle e� ect on your blood sug ars. High-GI carbs, like �zzy drinks
and crum pets, are di gested quickly, which spikes and crashes your blood sug ars. While the for mer
leaves you feel ing en er gised, the lat ter leaves you feel ing hun gry and lethar gic.
If you’re go ing for a grainy food, choose a whole grain va ri ety. Whole grains have all three nat u ral
lay ers of the grain, so they’re jam packed with � bre and essential mi cronu tri ents. Re �ned grains,
on the other hand, have two of the three nat u ral lay ers of the grain re moved, leav ing only the
starchy com po nent be hind, which makes them far less nu tri ent-dense. Whole grains are foods
like whole meal bread, rolled oats and brown rice, while re �ned grains in clude things like white
bread, white rice and pas tries. Is there a good time to eat carbs? And when should they be o� the
menu? The an swer is in whether or not at least one of the two boxes above (lowGI and whole -
grain) are ticked.
If your carb choices meet ei ther cri te ria, there’s re ally no bad time to eat them. Those diet rules
about no carbs af ter 5pm are non sense. You might be sur prised to learn that at each and ev ery
main meal, good qual ity carbs should take up about a quar ter of your plate. Yes, break fast, lunch
and din ner. With low-GI and/or whole grain carbs in tow, you’ve got the bones of a healthy, bal -
anced, sat is fy ing meal.
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